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fy< .S ukaodlsKsfhka .S ;re leka risl

úkaokhg lekaok .S i|¨;,djhs .S

i|¿j' .Shl ks¾udK rih u;= fkdj Bg

ldka;sh ,ndÿkakd jQ miqìu o wjOdkhg

fhduq lrùfuka ishqï i;=gla ikaki ,sms

fm<yr w;ßka kexùughs fï jEhu'

.S ;re ms<sn|j fodvk wiqreieKfhl

bisUqjl§ mjd uq,ska u wm yg isys.ekafjk

w.kd .S ;refjls z;ks ;refõZ .Sh'

fldf;l=;a ;re ms<sn|j .S wid we;s uqÿ

ks¾udmlhska kï lsÍulska f;drju ljqre;a

y÷kd.kakd .Shls fï'

jk fmd;a fkdflreKo u;lfhka ,shd

±laùug ;rï u;lhg ld jeÿk fuu mo

fm, fm< .ekaù we;s wdldrh ms<sn|j

úuikq jáhs' Tn;a Tfydu''' moh iy uu;a

fufyu''' moh Yío rih èjks; lrñka

ms<sfj,ska zzTZZ ldrh;a" zzïZZ jHxckh;a uq,a

fldg.;a jpk hd lrjhs' fk;Z." meg,s"

uqjZÕ" we,,s" <;eú" bms,s hk joka

iuQyhlau fojrla ,sùfuka uq¿ mo je, mqrd

úisr hk ud;%d ;=fkka ;=kg ìf|k ßoauh

;yjqre lr.ekSug iu;a fõ' iuia:dkhkays

,>q" .=re wlAIr msysgqùug f.ah mo rplhd

iu;a ù we;s wkaou úYauh ckl fkdfõo@

by; ,CIK ;kqjlg mo fh§ul§ ±lsh

yels ,CIK jqj" fuys Wm; úuid ne,Sfï§

Bg yd;amiskau fjk;a wkaorhls wikakg

,efnkqfha'

ta hg.shdj ms<sn|j wid ;snQ oE ikd; lrñka

f.ah mo rpl .S;kd;a l=v,s.uhka

ixialrKh l< zudre;fha ñhqreirZ .%ka:h

fuf,i wm ±kqj;a lrhs'

zzta ld,fha rg mqrdu ziZ tl;a tlal hoaÈ

fyd| w;a±lSï ,enqjd' ug u;lhs 1976 §

ú;r ckrd,a iqks,a f;kakfldaka ;s%l=Kdu,fha

isáh§ ixúOdkh l<d úlag¾f.a ziZ m%ix.h'

fï fodvu¨ jkafka jir .Kkdjla ;siafia

ziZ m%ix.fha zzks, fkd,;aZZ ixúOdhlhd jQ

nïn,msáfha zzfv%ia fikaiaZZ wdh;kfha wêm;s

wdkkao niakdhl uy;aud'

zzta .ukg uf.a fojeks u,a,S úð; niakdhl"

fnkÜ fmf¾rd" ;siai uqKisxy" k,Ska

uqKisxy" fma%ulS¾;s jf.a wh iyNd.S jqKd'

tod ;s%l=Kdu,fha o¾Yk jdr folla ;snqKd'

ish¨u jev lghq;= wyjr ù ckrd,a iqks,a

f;kakfldaka uy;d wmj rd;S%

kjd;ekafmd<lg le|jdf.k wdjd' wmg uqyqÿ

fjrf<a .,a;,djl uOq idohla iQodkï fldg

;snqKd' uqyqÿ fjr<g tod fyd|g y|mdh,d

;snqKd' wms ish,af,dau ta y| t<sh hg uOqú;

f;d, .doa§ ysá yeáfhau fma%ulS¾;s zzúð;"

mEkl=hs fldf<al=hs wrka ú.yg jfrkaZZ lshd

uf.a u,a,sg w~.eyqjd'ZZ

zzúð; u,a,s mEkl=hs fldf<al=hs wrka fma%ï

<Õg Èõjd' tlajru fma%ï mdhd ;snQ ;rejla

foi weia fhdud.ksñka

zz;ks ;refõ - ;ks ;refõ

Tn;a Tfydu T;ek bkak

uu;a fufyu fu;ek bkakjd -

hkqfjka uy y`äka lE .eyqjd' ljqfoda wm

w;f¾ isá whl= ±,ajQ ,hsgrhl wdf,dalfhka

úð; u,a,S jy jyd fma%ï lshQ jpk fm<

,shd.;a;d' ta ;uhs úlag¾f.a z;ks;refõZ

lshk ckms%h .Sfha uq,drïNh'ZZ

zzfld<U meñKs miq ud miqjod mqreÿ mßÈ

idmamqjla jy,d úlag¾,df.a f.or .shd' ud

hk úg úlag¾ fma%ï iuÕ i¾mskdj <Õ

jdäfj,d'

zzwms fï Wfò u,a,s ,shmq iskaÿjg ;kqjla

odkjdZZ fma%ï ud ÿgq ú.i mejiqjd'ZZ

w.kd .S /ilau fy<hg odhdo l<

fma%ulS¾;s o w,aúia rplhdKka ksy;udkSj

tf<i mjikakg we;af;a moje, ,sheù

;snqfKa úð; niakdhlf.a w;a wl=ßka ksid

jkakg we;' fl;rï fid÷re w;a±lSulao@

l,ska j¾Kkh lsÍug fhÿKd jQ f.ah ,CIK

iuÕska ixfõ§ wre;la l,;d ix.S;

fõÈhdKkag odhl lrkakg ±la jQ ymkalu

fujka ks¾jHdc l,dlrejl=gu ñi udkfhka

imsß ukilg l< yels fõo@ zzwms ÿßka

isáuqZZ hs rplhd ia:dhs fldgiska fhdackd

lrhs' fk;ska fk; wdorh yqjudre lr.ksñka

uqúka uqj wdor nia f;m,ñka fuf;la

ld,hla ;ud iuÕ meñKs ;ks ;rejlgh fï

fhdackd lrkqfha' uf.a yoj; kue;s

wdrKHfha miq;eú,s fjñka ys¢kakg neßj

uf.ka fjkaj .syska iekiS Tn ÿßka isákak

;drldjlafia'

úlag¾ r;akdhl .dkaO¾jhdKka fuu .Sh

;kq .kajkafka isxy, ck .S rgdjla jk .e,a

lú wdNdIhg .ksñks' rd;S% hdufha .uka

.kakd .e,a lrejl= fk;Õ .efgk ;rejlg

uqr.dkafka rplhd uqyqÿ fjrf<a§ ;ks ;rejg

uqr .E y`äkauh' tlsfklg mriamr mßir

folla .,md .ksñka fma%ulS¾;sf.a uqr.Eu

úlag¾f.a iquOqr .dhkSh ,d,s;Hfhka

y~.eka jQ wdldrfha wmqrej' b;d ukÿ iajr

ix.;s weiqre lr.;a;o zz;ks ;refõZZ

fojok b;du WÉP iajria:dkhkays r|jkafka

§¾> iqiqula ukdfia md,kh lr.ksñks'

úYd, .dhk mrdihl ñhqre y~ fkdì£

.ehSfï iyc l=i,;djhg  uqyq jQ Ys,amSh

{dkh jvd;a Tmj;a ù fmfkkqfha moje,g

iß,k wkaoug u iajr .ekajqK ix.S;

rgdjkaf.ks' wka;rd fldgia .dhkhg háka

Èfjk jh,Sk wkqLKav úáka úg Wia my;aj

wLKavj jefhkafka lg y~g rel=,a foñks'

fujka iqkaorjQ;a wmQrejQ;a kejqï ks¾udK

flfrk fjkqjg" weys|.ksñka flfrk fnd,a

wegjqï lsisod ñysmsg /f¢ñka ñksia j. fj;

iekiSu ,nd fkdfokq we;' fnd,a foa iq<fÕa

.idf.k hk ksidh ta'

;ks ;refõ - ;ks ;refõ

Tn;a Tfydu T;ek bkak

uu;a fufyu fu;ek bkak jd''''

fk;ZÕ fk;ZÕ meg,s meg,s

uqjZ. uqjZ. we,,s we,,s

fuf;la ÿrla tla ù meñKS

;ks ;refõ '''''

uyo wrfK <;eú <;eú

/f|kq neßj bms,s bms,s

uf.ka bj; weÈ,d iekys

;ks ;refõ''''

;ks ;refõ ''''

.%e*sla ks¾udKh

frdIdks ´mkdhl

.Shl msgqmi ieÕjqK l;dj

"I collected arecanuts from the
other side of the mountain. There is a
watery dala there with many arecanut
trees grown naturally. Nobody goes there
because it's slippery and lots of leeches.
But I have to feed seven  bellies includ-
ing myself and the father of the children.
So how can I wait until that poor man
finds some sork to buy rice? There
should be a way to eat even salt and
rice"

"Is your man at home? I can give you
money to buy rice and other things. You
can send him down to buy your provi-
sions."

"There is nothing to see there. Walls
of our house got large cracks, and all the
trees fallen down. Compared to many
others we are lucky. At least we still have
four cracked walls. Many people can't
fine the places where they had their
houses. Our children's father is not a
bad man. These days he drinks heavily
because there is nothing to do. He has
found a Kithul tree in the mountain and
gets toddy our of that for himself' I just
had an argument with him. I told him he
could boil some treacle or sell the toddy
to someone and buy some flour to make
roti. Poor man... though I shouted at
him... I know he needs his toddy. We
women can go without food. But man
need food and something extra as well."

She looked pleased with the clothes
had brought for her family. The large
chocolate bar from the airport duty-free
shop looked out of place there. She said
she could walk down with me and sell
her arecanuts and buy rice, salt, oil and
a bundle of beedi, the local variety of
cigarettes, for her husband. I carried the
bag and she walked behind me balanc-
ing he gunny-bag.

She talked nonstop  about the old
days our house. She said that was the
only time she had enough to eat.

"Now I regret very much for not learn-
ing to read. Now I have to place the
thumbprint to get flood and landslide
relief. Anyway it was not like going to a
school and learning with the other chil-
dren. It was difficult for me to hold the
pencil after working whole day."

"Once I heard you telling Kalu Manike
that there was no use of learning to write
long sentences for both of you."

Podina laughed and said, "There is no

medicine for foolishness."
My grandmother uses to say "foolish

cow" to podina when she talked to Kalu
Manike. One of my uncles had some
special interest in Podina. Once I heard
him telling her that she was a black
beauty. I think she got into some trouble
over his attentions, and then the elder
said "foolish cow". Those days we chil-
dren pretended not to know such
things, and elders also behaved as if
nothing happened. I never found our
the real story.

"Tell about your life. Have you
passed all the exams in the world? She
laughed like the old days.

"Not all. But I have  managed well.
Podina, I always thought about you. But
I did not have time to look for you. If I
sent you a letter it would have been
another problem for you to find some-
one to read it."

"You don't have to tell me. I knew you
wouldn't forget me. Whenever someone
goes do Dubai from here I always tell
them to look for you"

"Dubai?"
"Don't you know.. now even village

women like me go across the sea. I
was also thinking about it. But how can
I find moneys to give the agency man? I
thought if I go to Dubai, I could meet
you as well."

I did not try to explain her that Dubai
is a small place, and there are many
other countries in the  world. I did not
tell her any of my Pol-sambol stories.
Like the chocolate I had brought, Pol-
sambol stories also seemed to have
become out of place.

"If we can gulp some rice with salt
even once a day that is something. Now
it's difficult for everybody. Elder child
thought about going to the war. I did not
like it even for a  moment. But he said.
if alive or dead it's money. He says his
time is bad so the war also stopped for
the time being. Anyway I tied a coin,
making a vow to god Saman to not let
him be selected for the army. What is
the use of having money with a dead
body? Now, eating or starving, we are
together."

Forcing two thousand rupees into
Podina's hand, I left her at the grocery
store and walked backed to my rela-
tive's house. On the same afternoon, I
returned to Colombo with a restless
feeling.

Sunethra Rajakarunanayake

14 jk msfgka fmr<d Tjqkg ta fjkqfjka ,efnkaf-

ka i;=g woa±lSu ú;rhs' úfoaYhl§

Tjqka ,nk ch.%yK j, lS¾;sfhka

fldgila wmg;a ,efnkj' wmg

,efnk fldgi fjkqfjka wms fmr<d

fok foh m%udKj;a o@ 

lula keye' wms myq.sh foa wu;l

lruq' wms w¿;ska ys;uq' wfma

ixialD;sfhka wmg Wreu jqK

ix.%yYS,S ;djh .ek l;d lrñka

ú;rla bkafka ke;sj l%shd;aul

fjkak W;aidy .ksuq' wvqu ;rñka

fï meñfKk orejkagj;a ta hq;=lu

bgq lrkak ys;uq' wjidk jYfhka ta

meñKs orejka /l n,d.;a ix.%y

l< ish¿ fokdgu ia;=;shs' Tn fï

l< fohska wdrlaId jqfKa Tfí

muKla fkdj fu,ankays fjfik

ish¿ Y%S ,dxlslhkaf.a .re;ajhhs'

ix.%yYS,S;ajhhs'

fï fidhqßh        OrKS

tl úkdähla ys;,d n,kak' Tn

fldmuK uqo,la uelafvdk,aâ" yka.%s

cela" flat*aiS i|yd ks¾f,daNSj úhoï

lrkjdo@ Tn úfkdao .ukla hkjd

kï ksjdvq oudf.k fyda ta .uk hkjd

fkao@  Tn lrk fï úhofuka tl

fvd,¾ myla úhoï lr wfma rfgka

meñKs fï orejka fjkqfjka mqxÑ ;=gq

m~qrla fokak ys;=jd kï fl;rï

wf.ao@ Tfí jákd ld,fhka tl mehla

fï orejkaf.a ch.%yKh fjkqfjka

ñvx.= lrkak is;=jd kï tal ñ, l<

fkdyels lemùula fjhs'  we;a; ;uhs'

wms yefudagu kjd;eka fokak  neye'

Èß.kajkak hkak;a neye' ta;a Tjqka

fjkqfjka mqxÑ ;=gq m~qrla j;a fokak

neye lshk tl kï ms<s.kak neye'

remsh,a wiQ oyila lshkafka ,xldfj

f,dl= uqo,la' fouõmshka ta uqo,

fidhd.kak we;af;a fndfydu ÿlfia

fjkak we;s' wfma fouõmsfhda orejka

fjkqfjka fudkjo fkdlrkafk'@ ta;a


